
Llanpumsaint Community Council 
Meeting Minutes:  

 Memorial Hall 8.00 pm  

 
 

Present: The Councillors; Dylan Jones, Elfed Davies, Derick Lock, Eirion Evans, Gethin Edwards, 
Pamela Jones, County Councillor Irfon Jones. 
Apologies : Danny Davies, Arwel Nicholas 

 

Agenda Item Notes/Decisions Actioned by 

Chairman's 
opening 
remarks 

On behalf of the Council, Chairman Dylan Jones extended 
condolences  to Councillors Danny Davies and Arwel Nicholas on the 
loss of their Mother in Law. 

 

Declaration 
of Interest 

None  

Minutes Pamela Jones name not included. Otherwise, considered correct by 
ED & EE 

 

Matters 
Arising 

Highways - Clerk read the reply received from Tony Williams 
regards the standing water on the bend near Gilfach Fach.  
According to Mr Williams the cleaning of the blocked ditch is the 
responsibility of the landowner.  Also, a Highway Inspector had 
visited the collapsed road verge between Bancyn and Bwthyn and 
considered the road safe. 

 

Corresponde
nce 

None  

Planning Llety Fforddolion - reapplication to increase the size of the garage. 
No objections 
Glandŵr - request to keep Tractor Shed. No objection. 

 

Financial 
Matters 

Clerk's wages, £130.60 - PJ & ED 
Translation, Trywydd, £54.00 - GE & EE 

 

AOB Clerk had been unable to send information regarding the Mobile 
Speed Sign to the Police Commissioner due to a computer 
malfunction. 
Kevin Davies; present tenant of the old Hearse House, is moving and 
therefore the building will become available.  Council was in favour 
of advertising the vacancy in the Village Voice requesting tenders. 
GE - None 
PJ - None 
DL - None 
EE - None 
IJ - Stated that Traffic Feedback Signs were in the process of being 
installed in Bronwydd. 
ED - As the railway bridge arch had suffered a collision with a large 
object and broken masonry had fallen onto the road there was local 
concern about its safety.  Clerk to make enquiries about who has 

 



responsibility for its maintenance. 
DJ - None 
 

   

 
 
 

 
Cafwyd yn gywir : …………………..                            Cafwyd yn gywir : …………………..  
 (Cadeirydd)                                                                   (Ysgriennydd)              
 
Dyddiad : ……………..                                              Dyddiad: ……………………………  
 
 


